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Abstract 
Social enterprises throughout Europe represent a unique opportunity to fill in social gaps which no other mechanism 
can cater to. To effectively do this, identifying and scaling successful innovations is crucial, but one-size fits all 
policies, funding or programs will not be effective, raising the challenge of understanding and mapping out diversity 
across Europe. The present paper aims to provide an assessment of how integrated the social enterprise sector is 
based on data collected in the Building a European Network of Incubators for Social innovation (BENISI) program 
by looking at relationships between the age of social enterprises, financial success, size of teams and strategies to 
scale. 
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1. Introduction  
The demand for innovative solutions for social problems is on a continuous rise. While great progress has been 
made through technology, improved social services and other innovations, every improvement raises new challenges 
and hopes, as well as creating new problems.  
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Also, the complexity of social problems requires deeper thinking than palliative action on effects or simplistic 
cause – effect intervention. Often, social challenges have not only multiple causes, but also “invisible” connections 
to more than one aspect of social life. 
This complexity has generated a shift in perspectives in the last decade from social intervention, especially in its 
public variant, to social entrepreneurship, often driven by a bottom-up desire to bring sustainable change. The most 
important aspect of this approach is its focus on value: social entrepreneurs act on the basis of an understanding that 
their intervention should not be validated just by the social need they cater for, but by the wider market as a 
mechanism to marshal resources from the wider community in a transparent cost-effective manner. This approach 
has significantly permeated business in the past few years through the rise in number of social enterprises, but also 
through a new orientation towards shared value in a few visionary corporations which have come to realize that 
products and services that produce social good in tandem with profit are often a more solid business strategy for the 
long term (Porter and Kramer, 2011). 
However, the social sector of business and entrepreneurship remains small (Nesta, 2014), with typical challenges 
that social businesses models face: 
 
x diverging KPIs, when social mission and profit-making are not congruent in the decision making process, 
imposing restrictions 
x smaller, more niched makets; often, social business models also tend to build a donation-based mechanism 
masked as a purchase, which does little to increase shared value for customers 
x uncompetitive pricing because of internalization of social and environmental costs 
 
While this may be offset by higher potential for PR and pro-bono support if the cause, the social enterprise sector 
is still in its infancy, raising an important: how can we learn from existing successes and scale them for quicker 
change, avoiding a constant reinvention of the wheel? This question has become increasingly important in the 
context of the economic crisis. With public spending being still the most important source of financing for many 
social enterprises in the EU (European Commission, 2014), the recent public spending cuts brought about by the 
economic crisis highlight the question of how to effectively scale lessons learnt and successes that prove their 
economic and social sustainability. 
A comprehensive analysis of the academic debate on learning how to scale is provided by Weber, Kroger and 
Lambrich (2012) based on a scan and synthesis on existing literature to identify the preconditions, drivers and 
strategies available for social enterprises seeking to scale. An important aspect of their conclusions is that they 
mirror similar answers found for commercial business, stressing the need for a truly managerial approach of scaling: 
 
x ownership of the individuals driving the scaling process 
x professional management of the scaling process 
x entire or partial replicability of the operational model 
x ability to meet social demands 
x ability to obtain necessary resources 
x potential effectiveness of scaling social impact with others 
x adaptability 
x types of scaling strategies 
 
Such insights are useful, however the challenge remains with bridging this knowledge with day-to-day operations 
and the conversion of strategy into results. Often times, transforming theoretical frameworks into managerial 
practice is frustrated by errors in assessing if the business or social enterprise that seeks to scale is ready for scaling. 
 
The focus of the present paper is specifically on readiness, seeking to test whether social enterprise sector is 
uniformous enough across Europe to provide the foundation for a common policy or significantly fragmented, 
requiring adaptation and customization of support. To do so, we will analyze the social enterprises mapped out by 
the BENISI consortium during a project funded by the European Commission through the Framework Programme 7. 
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2. Building a European Network of Incubators for Social innovation (BENISI)  
The BENISI project was launched with the purpose of mapping the social innovation ecosystem in Europe, building 
a network of incubators and actors capable of delivering support and supporting social enterprises in the processes 
of scaling. The initiative brings together 13 partners across Europe, who have begun the mapping process after 
receiving one of two 1 million EUR grants allocated by the European Commission for developing the capacity of the 
EU ecosystem to scale more effectively. 
 
The present paper is based on the information collected during the mapping process, which has catalogued 320 
social innovations in 18 countries. Full information on the project is available at www.benisi.eu. 
 
For the purposes of this paper, only 206 enterprises have been considered, selected to fulfill criteria of extensive data 
available, especially in respect with annual revenue, number of full-time employees (FTEs), chosen scaling 
trajectories, country and year of foundation. All BENISI enterprises that did not provide this information have been 
excluded from this sample, together with 4 cooperatives in Italy, as these were umbrella structures summing up data 
for more enterprises with no differentiation, leading to distortions in statistical analysis. 
 
3. Starting assumptions 
The main challenge in initiating a Europe-wide program or policy to support social enterprises in scaling is 
heterogeneity, as the various organizations are in different stages of their development including in their own eco-
systems. What deeply complicates the process however is the main question driving this article: is the social 
entrepreneurship sector equally mature across Europe? We assume that the answer points to a more diverse reality, 
driven by the several general differences across the European Community:  
 
x economic – the overall diversity of economic development of EU members; this has a direct impact through 
numerous factors, but for the purposes of this paper we consider that what directly impacts the social business 
sectors is lower or higher purchasing parities (as social enterprises often use pricing strategies relying on story 
and added emotional value for selling more expensive products or services) 
x eco-systemic – the overall maturity of the entrepreneurial ecosystem heavily influences social enterprises and is 
often a consequence of economic development (along with other factors) 
x temporal – both economic development and the existence of a strong ecosystem for enterprises have a time-
dimension, as the social sector may have had a head-start in Western Europe and therefore more time to reach 
maturity than Eastern European countries for example. 
 
The underlying assumption of this article is that variance in these conditions generate disparate degrees of readiness 
of scaling in BENISI social enterprises across different countries. 
 
Before analyzing their effects however, one caveat is necessary: the overall social entrepreneurship sector is still in 
its infancy, difficult to estimate on a continental level both due to blurriness both in definitions as well as in the 
mapped reality. Many social enterprises still operate “under the radar”, obscured by integration into the wider 
portfolio of NGOs, low legal regulation and dedicated legal identity and other factors which make it more difficult 
to discern and count social enterprises (European Commission, 2014). As such, the present analysis focuses on the 
BENISI sample without assuming a high level of representativity – the overall size of the population cannot be 
determined at the time. However, we believe that the variety and geographical spread of the mapped enterprises 
provide a strong starting point for testing these assumptions as a first step before investing resources in more 
comprehensive investigations.  
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4. Operationalizing organizational maturity in social enterprises 
For the purposes of the paper, we have considered the following types of data available in the BENISI database 
to be important: 
x Location 
x Year Founded (years in business) 
x Annual revenue 
x Number of FTEs 
x Scaling trajectory indicated  
4.1. Location 
Location, defined as the country where the social innovation operates, is a key factor in terms of the ecosystem 
and the overall economic conditions. To operationalize this information the additional step of grouping countries 
included in the database in categories on the basis of their relative purchasing power compared to the EU28 average 
(Eurostat, 2013). 
Table 1. Countries grouped by purchasing power 
Purchasing power Countries 
Very low (Below 70) Romania, Poland, Serbia 
Low (71 – 90) Croatia, Estonia, Slovenia  
Average (91 – 110) Italy, Austria, Spain,  
High (111 – 130) Belgium, Ireland, France, Netherlands, United Kingdom 
Very high ( above 131) Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland  
4.2. Year Founded 
The year of launch was considered important to show how long it has been in business, indicating not only 
experience and learning, but also that it has had enough time to reach a certain maturity, develop a team and 
processes, as well as accumulating a stronger resources base, required in initiating any scaling initiative. 
The Years in Business indicator has been used in analysis as well, being calculated as the number of years since 
launch to 2014, when BENISI data has been collected. 
4.3. Annual Revenue 
While the recorded Annual Revenue provides only a part of the bigger picture, lacking information on costs and 
profitability, it still represents the most important metric for the maturity of a social enterprise.  
4.4. Number of FTEs 
A higher number of full-time employees is important to discern between social enterprises engaging their mission 
professionally and those that rely on volunteers. While volunteering will remain an important resource for the social 
sector, it cannot provide an organization with all  the capabilities required for scaling.  
4.5. Type of Enterprise (based on Annual Revenue and Number of FTEs) 
Based on revenue and number of employees, we have also grouped the social enterprises in the following 
categories, according to EU specifications on defining SMEs.  
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x  Microenterprise with no FTEs (volunteering based or the founders do not pay themselves a salary yet, indicating 
that the enterprise is still in early startup phase or simply not a good market match) 
x Microenterprise with 1 FTEs (while break-even has been theoretically reached, this is still a one person enterprise, 
with limited capacity for scaling) 
x Microenterprise with more than 1 FTE (2-9 full-time employees) 
x Small enterprise (10 – 49 employees) 
x Medium enterprise (over 50 employees)   
4.6. Scaling Trajectories 
Based on existing literature, the BENISI methodology offers enrolled enterprises advice and assessment for 
choosing from a mix of four scaling trajectories: 
x Affiliation – building various types of partnerships, including full social franchising 
x Branching – opening additional offices of the same organization 
x Capacity development – building new organizational capabilities to reach out to new geographies, markets, etc or 
deepening existing capabilities to generate impact 
x Dissemination of knowledge – sharing learning and tools to allow others to generate impact through the same 
theory of change 
5. Analysis 
To learn whether economy diversity across geography generates significant differences in social enterprises we 
have made the following assumptions to be tested: 
x Year Founded (or Years in Business) will positively correlate with both Annual Revenue and Number of FTEs 
x Location will correlate with Year Founded (or Years in Business), social enterprises being in business for more 
years in countries with high or very high purchasing power parity (PPP) 
x Location will correlate with Annual Income and Number of FTEs (directly, independent of time) 
x Location will have an influence on Scaling trajectories  
5.1. Impact of year of Foundation in revenue and team size. Impact of Location on Years in Business 
The impact of Year Founded (or number of Years in Business) has been tested through Pearson’s Test, showing a 
correlation in both scenarios and showing that longer time in business does indeed contribute to larger teams and 
especially to more income (Person’s R statistic: -0.28 vs -0.424). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Correlation chart for Number of FTEs and Year of Foundation; (b) Correlation chart for Number of FTEs and Annual Revenue. 
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However, testing for a correlation between Location and Year Founded (Chi square test) does not show a 
significant correlation (p:0.146). Simply by looking at the average of Years in Business for each category fails to 
show a distribution according to expectations. 
Table 2. Years in Business Average by Location 
Purchasing power categories Countries Average number of 
Years in Business 
Very low (Below 70) Romania, Poland, Serbia 4.31 
Low (71 – 90) Croatia, Estonia, Slovenia 8.00 
Average (91 – 110) Italy, Austria, Spain, 6.06 
High (111 – 130) Belgium, Ireland, France, Netherlands, United Kingdom 4.44 
Very high ( above 131) Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland 5.13 
5.2. Impact of Location on revenue and team size 
Testing for a correlation between Location and team size shows no such correlation (Pearson test using actual 
PPP values for each country). However, while a simple look at averages seems to confirm that the relationship is not 
strictly linear, it is important to note that in respect with average income the difference between the lower and higher 
purchasing power countries is clearly visible.  
Table 3. Average team size and revenue by Location 
Purchasing power categories Countries Average Annual 
Revenue in EUR 
Average Number of 
FTEs 
Very low (Below 70) Romania, Poland, Serbia 49,224 3.62 
Low (71 – 90) Croatia, Estonia, Slovenia 40,282 16.00 
Average (91 – 110) Italy, Austria, Spain, 913,564 16.84 
High (111 – 130) Belgium, Ireland, France, Netherlands, United Kingdom 247,888 5.22 
Very high ( above 131) Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland 799,419 8.70 
 
It is important to note that Annual Revenue and Number of FTEs are strongly correlated (Pearson's R statistic: 
0.609). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Correlation chart for Number of FTEs and 
Annual Revenue. 
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5.3. Impact of Location on Scaling Trajectories 
We considered that this test would indicate that in countries with higher PPP social enterprises will be more 
willing to include resource intensive strategies – branching, affiliation – in their strategy, whereas lower PPP will 
force entrepreneurs to focus on capacity development. However, this hypothesis was infirmed through a Chi squared 
test, which only found correlation in Capacity Development (which was also the most indicated track). The least 
attractive strategy – visibly so – is Dissemination of Knowledge, indicating that social enterprises in Europe are 
reluctant to share their theory of change and tools with other entities. Whether this comes out of lack of trust and 
fear of competition, or out of a potentially healthy desire to keep quality high through increased control is an 
interesting research question for further studies. 
Table 3. Average team size and revenue by Location 
Purchasing power categories Countries Affiliation Branching Capacity 
Building 
Dissemination of Knowledge 
Very low (Below 70) Romania, Poland, Serbia 4 n/s 12 1 
Low (71 – 90) Croatia, Estonia, Slovenia n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Average (91 – 110) Italy, Austria, Spain, 7 14 14 10 
High (111 – 130) Belgium, Ireland, France, 
Netherlands, United 
Kingdom 
31 27 46 9 
Very high ( above 131) Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden, Switzerland 
4 3 4 1 
 TOTAL 46 44 76 21 
 
6. Conclusions 
The quantitative analysis of the catalogue of BENISI social innovations contradicted most expectations and the 
formulated hypothesis. However, this points out to several interesting conclusions. 
If Location does not correlate with the Number of years in business, Income or FTEs, can we say that more 
developed countries do not have a head start or a stronger sector of social entrepreneurship? We expect that a 
qualitative look at practice and especiallly concrete case studies of social enterprises will show that there is indeed a 
gap, especially in capabilities. However, the quantitative analysis may tell a sadder story and point to a possible 
source of concern: that the sector still registers many misses across the EU, as social enterprises are rapidly going 
out of the market until more know-how will be accumulated and disseminated.  
The difference remains visible by looking at average income for each PPP-based country group. The number 
show a clear handicap in terms of how these markets can provide sufficient cash for social enterprises. This 
handicap in low purchasing power countries stands in real economic terms as well, as converting EUR to purchasing 
power units would do little to close the gap. As such, social enterprises in countries with lower purchasing parity are 
disadvantaged on a free market in terms of making significant scaling investments abroad, as higher purchasing 
parity will also bring with it higher costs as well.  
As such, while there is no statistical correlation between Location and Scaling Trajectory, practice shows that 
immature social enterprises need to focus more on capacity development and be patient with themselves before 
engaging in more aggressive scaling. It may well be that increasing key capabilities – such as trading internationally 
from the home base – may open new opportunities and resources for increasing impact. 
These conclusions however do need to be taken with a grain of salt by practitioners, as actually scaling an 
individual initiative or social enterprise will always be a custom intervention, requiring a critical look at fulfillment 
of preconditions and opportunities. In this context, a useful step for further research seems to be improving how we 
do these assessments and how we define and operationalize more practically labels such as “maturity”, “readiness” 
or “scaling potential”. 
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